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!)ear Mike 

I hope you do not mind 111) S\\1tch1ng from Mr ~chne1dcr. I have heard or you as Mike from so many of 
)our old colleagues that f Ced as though \\C have met. 
My apologies for not replying t!arl1er to your note ol'Oct 3. l lefl. Canada that day and_1ust returned t,\o 
days ago \cry Jel lagged 
!'hank )OU \cry much for getting back lo me. I thought Id suggest :-.-.ome dates that might be good f'or 

) ou before phon111g. I gather you hm ca , l.!1") busy schedule. 
I "ill be away on a couple ot trips startmg next \\Cd. and although I \\ ill be back in Ottav,a occas1onally 
I \\Ill be tied up most of No,embt.!r. 
1 wonder 1f early In December would be good lor you. Its not fully confirmed but I \\ill be In Boston 
I rum Dec I to Dec 3 and could come to NY on Dec -1-th pcrhapc., to sec you on that day or the ne•d. I 
wonder though whether sec111g you on a work day \\'Ould be d11licult (or )Ou·> 13ut I can ad.rust to an) 
time you find suitable. 
My wife and I ,,ere think mg of com mg to NY between the 15th and the 18th ol December _1ust for run 
Ir the end or tile week 1s beltt!r for you or lht! \\'eek.end an<l I I') ou are around then, perhaps this would 
suit you betler'' 
I \"- i II cal I ) ou at home this weekend to Sl!C If any ol this 1s O"'- for you 

!'hanks 

Magnus Gunther 

J\<..JILIOrl~aol.com wrote: 

Sorry for the delay 111 getting back. to you. My home phone number 1s 914 631 -;; 
5183. 
I would be happ) to meet you as you suggested. My tra\el schedule is fairly 
hectic but let me know \\hen )-OU will be in New York next Or \\e could set a 
defimte time 

Michael Schneider 
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